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MSaSSEf9
for forty .yeers, and Intonates that j 
Britain does not depart from the 
that the^rhonibarg boundary marks the 
minimum ol the territory d» poeeeee* In

“Mmho^ p^eote yra.t Br,„,n.. J
eide ot the OSM In an entirely now llpl*.
He rails attention to the titles end eurveye 
which have not hitherto been mentioned 
el they In her prerloue argument* or In the 
Vetpnuelan side of the oontrovany.
Through g.ogrephloal 
other testimony, the a 
that G toot llritatn Is r 
what ha. already been 
property, aml <dpt the 
Veneadhlan Governmei 
Which to rest.

The members of the 
whd know the tenon o 
Sard ft as the adrolteat 
bury could hare made. By^ratslng jtofihfr 
time a new Issue of fact, by foçd^^HtL 
State Department to controvert 
nienis.iùid show that our governtnMwWw 
foundeelN arguAentajttlBE,. false prem
ises. tie British Forey|^Mf evidently 
hopes to compel -the^||pPBtrntlon to 
reply,-which would be tne beginning, of x 
another long and tedious correspondence 
and which wonldin all probability drag 
along until the end of this Administra
tion. That Is evidently what Lord Salis
bury wants.

4

r. DEATH WARRANT ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

The New 3d'.floe at Niagara Palis Dedi
cated by Archbiehdp Walsh - The 
Opening Services.

Niagara Falls. Dec. 8.—The dedica
tion of the new Roman Catholic St. 
Patrick’s Church by Archbishop Walsh 
took place here this morning. Besides 
his Grace the following clergymen took 
part Rev. Father Ryan, Toronto; the 
pastor, Rev. Father Dominic O’Malley; 
Rev. B. Fink, Rev. J. Singler, Rev. 
Father O’Brien; Rev. Father P. Mayer. 
Superior Carmelite. Order ; Rev. Father 
Boland; Rev. Father Lanigan, Niaga
ra Falls, N, Y. ; Rev. Father Lynch. 
Niagara ; Rev. Father Sullivan and sev
eral others. The ceremony began at 
10 o’clock a. m. by the blessing of 
the edifice by his Grace. The first m 
in the neW edifice was celebrated 
the Rev. Father Bemld Fink, Rev. 
Singler, deacon; Rev. Father O’Brien, 
sub-deacon, assisted by Rev. Fathers 
P. Mayer and Boland. His Grace 
very ably addressed the large congre
gation, which packed the church to the 
doors, many of whom weÉp Protes
tants of all denominations. He congra
tulated the congregation and the pas
tor for their untiring efforts in the 
rection o< such a beautiful edifice and 
hanked the people of the town for 

their generous contributions for such 
a laudable puipose, and especially the 
Protestants of the town for the aid 
they had given their Catholic breth
ren, and stated that the bell had been 
purchased entirely by Protestant con
tributions. He was pleased to know 
that sqch friendly feelings existed be
tween all denominations in th 
lity. and that, although not agreeing 
upon religion, he hoped that every 
time the bell would real forth Its 
notes It would sound a peal of Chris
tian love and friendship towards each 
other amongst all classes of religion. 

The pastor,Father Dominic O’Malley, 
addressed the congregation.

for their generous

CHRISTMAS : : NOVELTIES FROM THE CAPITALROBINSON CRUSOE
“Monarch of all he surveyed," was not more 
proud than the hen who

JLaid on the Table.
Our tables are attractive enough to lay on. but 
our sofas and easy chair are more tempting to 
ease the body.

Strange to say, the present time Is past, the 
holidays are over, but to-day is the opportunity 
for you to take advantage of down-to-the- 
bottom prices. The way to wealth is paved 
with block s of economy. You can learn itiuch 

kind of paving bjr ««abasing Fur-

l OF EVERY DESCRIPTION Delivery ef Goods from the Toronto
Custom Honse.

__ ______ . *

THE EXPERIMENTAL FA&M.

Hayward Must Pay the Pen
alty for His Crime

CATHERINE GING’S MURDER

Sf.
$ O

White Metal Pin Trays
5x9 inches, with wording stamped in centre, and cheap at 36c : OF>a nnph 
we will sell while they last .............................................................................

Photo
Two styles, with glass, size 4x9 inches, heavy rolled-back kind i Cp no pL 
and a dainty stamped kind, considered leaders at 25c ; our price UaLil

Heavy Nickel Frame 
Moon Mirrors
These goods require no comment to sell at the price, but would HKp acw>L 
say they are 9 in. in diameter, a regular $1 seller ; our price. .. “ c,'“'

China plates, with 
Open Decorated Edge
Square or round and baby ribbon in two colors run around the OKp nopV» 
edge ; regular 35c goods ; we sell for.............. ...................................... £àOK* üaV11

White Metal Covered Bottles.
An elegant White Metal Decorated Cologne Bottle, either square OK Q9p]l 
or round designs, standing 7-in. ; we sold these at 36c,—now.. . a

ft The Winter Port—Arboretum and Bothnie 
Garden—A Very Large and Blob Col

lection—Siberia a Contributor— 
More Than amraand Varie

ties .Under Test.

The Gambler Paid Bltxt $2,000 to Get Her 
Out-of the Way Sensational Develop
ment» at the TriaL v

9B of us.

cjWe

Metal Cabinet 
Frames Vsen goods during^August for

-flow show-rooms.
pcct our

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 7.—Gov. Clough 
has signed the warrant ordering the 
execution of Harry T. Hayward be
tween the hours of midnight and day
light on Wednesday, December 11. On 
the night of December 3. 1894, Claus 
A. Blixt killed Catherine Glng, a pretty 
dressmaker of Minneapolis, on Excel
sior road, a few miles from the city. A 

later IVdeveloped that Blixt 
$2,000 promised 

to secure 
life.

The complaint of a Toronto firm In the 
matter of the delivery of goods from the 
Custom house In that city after the entry 
bas been passed has " been Investigated. 
Upon the evidence submitted to him, Mr, 
Kilvert, the acting Commissioner of Cus
toms, has .reported Chat there is no delay 
that can be obviated, and .that the system 
meets the necessities of Çrade. It Is under
stood that Instructions were given recent
ly that wherever possible merchandise 
passed in one day should be,delivered the 
same day. This wl|||9em«ver whatever 

un* of complaint might have existed.

Y
A. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer move Lord Salts-

BROCKVILLE, Out.
day or two
had killed the girl for 
him by Hayward, who desired 
$10,000 Insurance on Miss 
which had been assigned to him. Six 
days after the awful tragedy Blixt 

ade a full confession, implicating 
Hayward. Adry Hayward, Harry’s 
brother, also confessed that Harry had 
-tried to hire him to kill the girl. Ttiêre 

3 a heartrending scene at the Gov- 
or's office shortly before 10 o’clock 

this morning when the father and 
mother of the condemned man appeared 
and made a tearful appeal for the life 
of their son. Gov. Clough heard them 
patiently and shed tears with them, 
but refused to Interfere with the work 
of the court and Jury.

Ging’s
PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

7
tNOT ASHAMED 

OF OUR PRICES
w gro

Arrangements are being uafectetl for the 
shipment of live gtock^rov St. Johp, N. 
B., for the steamship service recently eus 
ranged for, Mr. W. Alonzo titosley has 
been temporarily appointed Inspector of 
oattle-pens and fittings The service will 
be Inaugurated by the Laic^teprîor. Al
ready a large number of a|iflB6ntlonehave 

made for sheep space. Theowdbrs 
Ission to use deok- 

tbis has been aeoord-

I Dr.O.M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . BROCKVILLE 

PjefBICIAN, SURGEON ft ACCOUCHEUR ,
'CANADIAN DRESSED MEAT&

"An Export Enterprise of Importante In 
which the Government Is Interested. 
Montreal, Dec. 6.—The annual meeting 

of the Eastern Townships Dairymen’s As
sociation commenced at? Waterloo yester
day. Prof. Robertson, Dairy Commis
sioner, In the ooyrse of his address, made 
a most Important announcement He says 
that the Dominion Government have 
under consideration apian for opening up 
an export trade to Great Britain in dress
ed meats. The successful o >ld storage 
service for butter during the summer 
leads the Government to entertain favor
ably the eehèmo of introducing to Eng
land, beef, mutton and poultry chilled 
only. The plan is for the Government to 
purchase cattle and sheep at Montreal. 
The animals will be killed, dressed, chill
ed, covered and shipped under the supervi
sion of the Commissioner. Cold 
bers will be secured on ocean Êj0ÊÊÊÈÈÊ 
and a central cold 8toragh**HjH^^E 
depot will be estabil|dw*li»-MMHH^^^H 
retail shops .4$ * London, ninminfhj||. 
Manchester, Bristol» Liverpool, and Glas
gow. The business v 
ment management 
guaranteeing quality 
brand of tianadlan meats. The 
of the powerful administration of th» 
Government and low prices at retail are 
expected #0 gain the best class of custom-

Dr-Stanley S.Cornell That’s why we advertise them in the 
leading papers.

Ladles' Cloth Slippers—
for 16c, regular price 25c 

Ladies’ Carpet Slippers—
for 26c, regular price 40c 

Ladies’ Croquet Rubbers—
for 30c, regular price 40c 

Men’s Rubbers, wool-lined—
for 50c, regular price 75c 

Men's Knit Socks, lined fcon
fer 50c, regular price 75c 

Men's Knit Socks, lined f 
for

Lumbermen’s Rubbers, one buckle—
for $1, regular price $1.50 

Lumbermen’s Ankle Rubber Roots, 2 buckle
for $1.00, regular price $1.75

ATHENSMAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases of Women 

Oflloe Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Jtee Thursdays and Saturdays.

applied for per 
room for sheep, and 
ed. It seouiH pretty certain that the ven
ture will bo a success.

In the Act of Parliament by which the 
Experimental farms wore established, it 
was wisely provided that one of the objects 
to be carried putnivt these institutions was 
the testing or “the merits, hardiness, and 
adaptability of new or untried varieties of 
plants and trees." For the carrying ou%. 
of this provision there was set a iile,u$ the 
outset, at Mu Cun ral farm,*-(13 nu.-es at 

vsf.vBinliy devoted :o the pfir- 
poso of an arbj.otnm and b -taule garden. 
The large collection of trees and shrubs 
which has been brought together timing 
the past eight years at the Central Kxporl- 

ecently
through the generosity of Prof, 
gent,director of the Arnold arboretum, nt 
Jamaica Plain, 'near Boston, Mass. Pro
fessor Sargent visited tn& E 
farm at Ottawa «luring to» pj 
and wuamaeh gratified #lth 
which had been mad * in this important 
branch of the werktiero. .

During, the long period whh* had 
ol posed since the endowment and estalv* 
Bailment of the Arnold arboretum there 
hae been brought together there, by the 
Visile of the learned director to foreign 
countries, exchanges with other instltu 
tions, and the assistance of botanists, a 
very large' collection. This 
especially rich In rare species 
from NorthJapan and China, conn- 
tries which Professor Sargent has twice 
visited. By request of Prof. Sargent, the 
foreman oMortsetry at the (Rentrai farm 
Mr. W. T. Macoun, who has charge of the 
collection here, visited the Arnold arbor
etum. an4 assisted In making a selection 
for Ottawa. These were duly forwarded, 
and have been safely received. This col
lection included 179 species and varieties 
of trees and. shrfibs, and cuttings of 94 
speo'es of willow, nearly all of which are 
new to the collection here. A package has 
also been received repently from Siberia 
from Professor Max Si vers, of Roemete- 
hof, containing six speotee of trees and

White Metal Goods BRUTAL TREATMENT.F. Harte, M.D.,
OIAN. BURGEON ft ACCOUCHER 

- - College (Queen’s University),
e of Physicians aud Surgeons 
st., opposite Gamble llouse.i

C.M.
thanking everyone 
contributions.

A special feature 
was the slnglrg of 
under the direct

wpeslsted by Mr. F. 
nnt^v The young ladies’ 
ettcr Convent also assisted. 
evdWng’s service Rev. Father Ryan o-f 
Toronto delivered a discourse on the 
relationship of the church and the- 
Uline, which was attentively listened 
to by the large congregation. The 
church, which is a beautiful stone 
structure of cathedral style and is 
magnificently furnished with solid pol
ished oak altar and pews, would be a 
credit to a city, and will cost In the 
neighborhood of $30.000.

of every description and articles that make both useful and ornamental 
Presents for old and young.

Child's Knife. Fork and Spoon Set in Box ; Sugar Shell and Butter 
Knife in Fancy Box ; Children’s Mugs, Match Safes, Tea Spoons and 
Forks, and a lot of the most elegant White Metal Boxes, and at the 
lowest prices you will find them at anywhere.

A Negro in South Carolina Whipped to 
Death—An Old Woman Killed—One 
Escapes.

of the dedication 
the church choir. 

Miss Bowen. 
Anglin, Tor- 

choir of Lor- 
At this

:
Y A tin Columbia, S. C.. Dec. 7.—The details 

of a lynching which occurred in this 
State last Monday night came to light 
last night. It took place tn Colleton 
County, near the Barnwell and Hamp
ton lines, and was not known gene- 

til Wednesday

40c, regular price 65c e-bl
Dr. B. J. Bead

BURGEON DENTIST
ATHENSMAIN ST.

trrà, *5$t
ePGasaa<?minl8tered for extracting

land, to hePurses and Shopping Bags
PURSES in Leather...........
SHOPPING BAGS, big variety

y “
rally in that vicinity 
morning, when the dead bodies of two 
of the victims, stripped of their cloth
ing, were found, ong being an old w~ 
man. She had been taken out a:_ 
beaten to death with new buggy traces, 
the man's offence being that he was 
suspected of having stolen a Bible and 
some furniture from a church, and 
the woman’s offence being that she 
was sypposed to know something of (K 

St. Nicholas' Church, in Barnwell ' 
County, was broken Into and robbed 
several months ago, a Bible and so 
pulpit furniture being taken away, 
young negro named Isom Hearse, who 
disappeared from the neighborhood 
about that time, was suspected of be
ing the thief. He had become some
what notorious for theft, and 

been suspected of burn
ing a store some time before. In some 
way four Barnwell men got informa
tion that he war. at-his mother's home, 
near Broxton Ford, and they went'over 
there on Monday r.ight last.

They found him just c ming 
the door. The I a tv look the 
put a rope around his neck an 
him behiTid their buetrv. Then 
drove1"

..............from 5c to $1.50

...........from 25c to $1.75
Wc have-several lines of Ladies’ Shopping 

Bags, very nice and very cheap.

•-mental farm bas been r on. lolied 
C. S. Sar-ndDr. F. H. Koyle D. W. DOWNEY

From 9 a.m. to 12 m. Telephone 141
“ 4 p. m. to 6 p.m.

DOLLSThe Big One Cash Price Shoe 
Uouse, Brockeille. A tremendous variety of Dolls to select from. Japanese p*per-dressed 

Dolls from 2 for 25c up.
Undressed and dressed natural Dolls, very special value, at 10, 20, 25c up.

montaiToronto Topics. tit sum mor,
the progressToronto. Dec. 9.

C. COOK & 00. Yesterday morning in Cooke’s Church 
'he delivered an address lasting over 

m® an hour to a large congregation
John Grant, who was released Satur

day morning from the Central Prison, 
was arrested and returned to London 
on a charge of perjury.

It Is understood th 
a ms twins 
Denison to-day 
manded for anothei 
will be made at th 
for the defence.

William A. Lewis,
RISTER, SOLICITOR,
Mo. Money to loan on 

Block, Athens.

:TOYS—big variety,NOTARY 
easy terms. Fancy Picture Books, *Blocks, Games, &c.Furniture Dealers &

Funeral Directors
BROCKVILLE ITEMS.Brown & Fraser.

Ssr “

LOOK through our assortment before purchasing 
elsewhere.

tHt"iat when the 
before Magis 

they will be 
r week. The rema 
e request of counsel

appearhad Death of Mr. Stephen Placier—Burglary at 
Westport—No Criminal Cases to be Tried.
Brookvllle, Deo. * 8 —Mr. Stephen 

Plazier, a well-known and much rospooiet^ 
citizen, dropped dead in the market on 
Saturday. He was attending to his 
ns weigher at the market when lie stagger
ed and fell to the ground, dying almost 
instantly. Mr. Plazier yu born ao Fair- 
field. near Brookvllle, 68 yean. ago. He 
moved to town 26 years ago, and folldwed 
hie trade as a painter ter some time. He 
at one time acted as constable,prior to the 
establishment of the Resent force,and aleo 
forft^^flher of yeaya held

d»u«hter, BOW a rwMeui «

; ..collection is 
and varieties

ÏÏ0BERT WEIGHT & Co.KB.
SEE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE

Extension Tables Easy 
Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular pricè.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

In the Criminal Assize Court Satur
day George Badgley, Fred Chambers 
and Harry May were all arraigned, 
both individually and together, on the 
charge of criminally assaulting Mary 
Clark, a young girl, on Sept. 20 last. 
They were also charged with the theft 
of 16 cents and other articles from her. 
to all of which they pleaded not guilty, 

two of the party were sent Their trial will probably start to-day 
got th<; negro’s age«J mother. °t" to-morrow.
mmy Hannah," and his young T^re bank note forgery case, in which 

a girl about seventeen ÿears old, John Crawford, Thomas, Smith and 
who has a five-months-old infant. At Wm. J. Kramer are charged with 
the ferry the party held un and await- having made and ,£i*«alated counter
ed the arrival of the detail. When felt $1 and $2 tills, was continued in

TherS are many buyers who need a New Dress. Our
Falljnd Winter Dress Cloths are right, andwe ask •£“ Th SWC

-buversrt»*h?i,.ae 3.-look^at these goods. Our assortment given about one hundred and fifty fore noon to-day
r j , | lashes, and fell insensible, his body There were no developments on Sat-

OI 1 Weeds IS very large ; styles are correct. being In a terrible c ndftlon. The urday In the business embarrassment
were likewise severely beaten, of Messrs. Samson, Kennedy & Co. 

men broke away and dash- The firm's statement has not yet been 
The young woman prepared, and m decision has been aï- 

in a different dlrec- lived at with regard to the settlement 
affairs. This much, it is under

od. has been determined upon, that 
ring the present Mayoral year

slgnmfnt will be made. XPttp expe___
that to-day will see some_.aeflnite ac
tion taken on the part of the creditors.

Mr. Foster and Dr. Montague arrived 
here from Orangeville on Sat
urday, and spent Sunday in the city. 
They will leave at 7.46 this morning 
for North Ontario. They will address 
meetings at Sunderland this afternoon 
and at Beaverton this evening. To- 

row they will be at Brechin and 
Bracebrldge. Mr. McCarthy will speak 
at Severn Bridge to-morrow and at 
Bracebrldge on Wednesday in behalf 
of Mr. Brandon, the Patron candidate.

Some extraordinary evldénce was 
given at the trial of William McMil
lan for arson on Saturday, and it is 
evident that there Is deliberate perjufy 
somewhere. The chief witness against 
McMillan Is the Jew, Rosenthal, who 
swore that he saw McMillan touch the 
match to a piece of cardboard In his 
office In the Osgoodby building and 
thus cause the fire which destroyed 
that building. Rosenthal testified to 
this both at the preliminary examina
tion and at the present trial. Several 
witnesses came forward on Saturda . 
however, and swore that In conversa^ 
tlon with them Rosenthal had admit tea 
that he had testified falsely against 
McMillan at the preliminary examina
tion. but that-Jie was In a meafmre 
compelled to do it In order to get out 
of the hands of the police. Mrs. Mc
Millan. mother of the prisoner, dressed 
in widow’s weeds, also gave evidence. 
In which she flatly contradicted state
ments made by Rosenthal under oath.

d tied 
ggy. inen they 
two miles away, 

y rapidly, me poor negro kept up 
as long as he could, and. it Is said, 
finally fell and was dragged along. On

" md Ma 
wife,

duties

XÆOILTXnr TO
th<At lowest rates and on easiest terms. to the ferry, 

apidly. TheC. C. Fulford.
S-SE5SS3S
Brookvllle, LEWIS & PATTERSON the

to
the position of|V- I

MONEY TO LOAN. GOOD and CHEAP Weetpoi.rire sum of money 
security at. lowest«stale ir«RK undersigned 

JL to loan on real but ell theFriday night, 
their trouble I»
through thetleors 
a few cents.

There are no criminal eases And only 
ono civil case to be tried at the County 
Court ami General Sessions of tbs JPsaoa 
this week.

BUELL,
Barrister,W. S. C. COOK & CO.OSoe—Dunham Block, Bruckville. l»n spruce, both new to the farm collec

tion. When these additions are planted 
In the spflng. the arboretum will contain 
more than 1,000 species and varieties of 
trees and shrubs under test. Thus far a 
large proportion of those tried have been 
found very hardy In this climate. The In
formation gained in this branch of the 
work is proving of great value to the 
country generally, by showing the capa
bilities of the Canadian climate, and by 
supplying valued Information to lovers of 
trees and shrubs In all parts of the Do
minion.

m:Wm
BrookvilleThe Gamble House

ATHENS.
Halliday Blqch.

2 Doors Best of %H. Siugrfs

—--------------

ffiLSTS&SSSViS
a he

FKB

women 
The old wo 
ed Into the woods, 
did likewise, going

TO-DAY WE WILL SELL Fire and Lost of Life.
Chicago, Deo. \—The four-story brick 

building at 178 and 180 Wabash avenue, 
occupied by piano, furniture and shoe 
firms, with its valuable contenta, 
most entirely gutted by fire at 
to-night. The fire started in the boiler 
room in the basement an* »to its way to 
the elevator shaft, through which It spread 
to every part of the building. The first 
floor of 178 was occupied by J. H. Bob 
mann, with violins and other musical In
struments, and the remaining floors westeS^, 
used by Meyer & Weber, who are agent» 
for pianos. On the Ont floor of 180 w<^$ ', ’-|L ' • 
Sauer, dealer in fine shoes; C. Devero *■/ vg.
Co., furriers, and C,*H. Frost occupied tliÂ • -- 
Moms above. When the firemen broke inUT 
118 the watchman was iying Id his night 
clothing just inside the door, tie had. 
made an effort to escape, but was overcome 
before bo could get to the door. He Isin 
a critical condition. Two men were slew
ing on the top floor In the rooms of C.i%
Frost. Mike Asohbrewer, one of the 
made his Way to the second floor, but find
ing the flumes bad out off the esoape by 
the stairs he jumped from a second-story 
window, receiving serious Injuries. Noth
ing In the building escaped damage and 
the loss will be over $100,000.

V
mi 4^ 30c YARD Of

was found where it 
death. About one 

swamp. iy- 
fnund the

Dross Tweed, Double-fold, in various shades man’s body 
was left, c'ld In 
hundred yards away, 
ing In a pool of water, 
old woman’s body. Th 
managed to find her way home.

The
,v SOCIETIES ». mss al

ii mclock
in theTO-DAY WE WILL SELLMET®T3p|

e young womanrnaersville Lodge
No. 177 

A O. TJ. W.
VISITORS WELCOME

â*- .«-i
.

...35c YARD Cattle Exports.Dress Surges in Navy Blue, Double-fold, All-wool, at. TORONTO MARKETS. The returns of t 
and sheep at Que 
son came to hand to-day. Altogether 1,« 
564 cattle and 4,372 sheep were exported 
f -oin that point. The trade for the pre- 
• aiding season was slight. Halifax did an 
export trade this year In cattle of 9,869

thfuehlpments of eattle 
beouuring the past sea-TO-DAY WE WILL SELL! ,,»^,'&ï!iraats3!SW-'5;

art* bring rapidly reduced. A few lots are 
coming forward for shipment which have 
been sold under contract. The market is 
Hteato at 14c to for limed, 16c to 16c
for held fresh, 17c to 17tyc for lute gathered 
and 20c for strictly new laid.

Potatoes—Are dull. Car lots on the track 
here sell at 2»>c to 21c and potatoes out of 
store bring 26c. ' , ./ .Poultry—The receipts of poultry have been 
very large, and consequently much easier 
prices are expected. There is little demand 
and dealers will have to take anything they 
can get. As the season was favorable for 
the breeding of turkeys they are being re
ceived In great quantities. Country dealers

... m
m

m 45c YARDBlack and Blue Serge, 44-in., All-wool, at

We guarantee that these three lines are the best value in 
Brockville to-day and we want you to prove this statement

s Hy Iho•to
Financial Returns.

The financial returns for the flsealnr ye 
up to November 30th, make a much beti 
ter showing than they did at this time Inst 
year. Thus far the revenue had been $14,- 
946,142, and the expenditure $11,018,500. 
There Is, therefore, a nominal surplus in 
the current year’s operations to date of 
more than $8,800,000. Up to tills time 
last year the nominal surplus was $1,600,- 
000. The expenditure on capital account 
for the five months was $1,784,039, ns 
against $1,890,284 for the corresponding 
peflod last year. The total debt Is $350,- 
585,201. The inorôase of the gross debt as 
compared with the corresponding date of 
1894, le $703,943.

Half-Breed Reservations.
The Rev. Father Lacombe Is here. He 

says he has received encouraging assur
ances from the Ministers, particularly the 
Premier, and therefore expects that before 
long his scheme will be a reality. Father 
Lacombe states that the half-breeds are 
naturally a law abiding peaceful, and 
moral people, but that Intercourse with 
the pale face has more or less destroyed 
the germs of goodness that they original
ly possessed. The reservation which it is 
his Intention to'establish will be situated 
about 15 miles east of Edmonton, on the 
north shore of the Saskatchewan river.

The land will be leased from the Gov
ernment at a nominal yearly rental. It Is 
his Intention also to arrange dnrlqg his 
present visit for the publication of certaiq 
books In the Indian tongue, and he will 
leave to-night for Toronto In that connec
tion. » *

idBSSsi ^
teOUOn’ Record.,

Ijcwis 4^ PattersonI Tel. 161

A Gigantic Clearing Sale geese 6o ti 
*Mc to 35c‘ Hops—Cnnmltnn ’95's sell at 6c to 8e, and 
there Is now no sale for yearlings. All the 
brewers hold large stocks and very few deals 
hare been made during the week.

Honey—1The market Is alow. Plover In 
bulk Is* a little firmer at 10c to lOVto. and 
doter per dozen In frainca sells At $1 00.

Pried Apples—Prices are a little easier at 
and evaporated sell nt Oc.

The

cewawNvi. o. r.»BtiS4BEyEE 18 NOW IN PROGRESS ATTwo Order Clothing
From M. White & Co., because they know t hey 
are sure to get tit, style and durability. You 
follow their example and the result will be 
satisfaction. The primary object of the tailor 
is to give his customer the most fashionable 
and most becoming garment. This is our study. 

—-------- We have for the coming season a line stock of
Pumps For Sale.

C. M. BABCOCK’S No Perjury Shown,
Guelph, Deo. 7.—This morning Mr. 

Thos. Saunders. P. M., gave his decision 
In the case Of Tucker v. Ross. Mr. Tucke* 
charged Mr. Ross with perjury In the West 
Wellington election case. The Magistrate's ' 
judgment was as folio s:—1“I hold that 
there is prima fade evidence before me 
of the defendant having sworn falsely, but,
In my opinion there mast be produced 
some evidence of tho defendant having 
sworn corruptly and against his better 
knowledge,and there having been nd such 
evidence produced before me I hold that
the evidence is not sufficient to put the.__
uused upon iris trial for perjury. " An ap
plication was made by Mr. Tucker’a coun
sel to have Mr. Tucker bound over to proe- 
ecuto the matter before the Gfaod Jug#£$_,. 
next court. This la ail lowed by i 
way of appeal from tie Polk* “
This was granted. * -1

, C. R. rket remains unchanged, 
’ at 80c and 90c for roundPrices arc steady i

lots and fl for lob lots. ....
Baled Hay—Prices are firm and nominally 

unchanged nt $14 60 to $14 75 for No. 1 and 
«13 25 to $13 75 for No. 2 for cars on the

of the whole of his immense stock of Dry Goods, Mantles 
and Millinery m

I am sole agent for Erskine Bever-It may not be necessary for me to say f
what is a well-known fact, that these | idge's Linens and Bouillon s Kid 
goods are the best in Brockville. The Gloves.
prices ot every line of goods are re- j Underwear—Good makes that don’t
dueed ; in fact, cut in halves—in many ghtiuk are found here, 

less than half price for lovely,!

,rRnh*<ieStraw—Strnw^ontinnos V> be scarce 
to*$8'for°caMo™8on the track here.

munder the jolnt-Ontarlo char era 
stock companies letters patent act have 
been issued to the Perth Canning Com
pany, with capital stock of $20.000, the 
Incorporator« being Messrs. T. A. Code, 
John Hart. Andrew McArthur. W. A. 
Moore. Dr. Grant, J. G. Campbell and 
J. M. Rogers of Perth. Messrs. J. L. 
Spink, C. B. Watts, F. J. McBean and 
James Goodall, grain brokers; T. W. 
Horn, lawyer, and J. G. Pennywlck, 
consulting engineer, are incorporated 
as the Prismatic Glass Company of 
Toronto, with $5,000 stock, for the pur
pose of developing tb» Pennywlck 
patents In prismatic glas1'. The Hen
derson Bicycle Company of Goderich, 
capital $100,000, has been Incorporated 
by Messrs. D. 8. Henderson of Brant
ford. Jamés Clark. J. A. McIntosh and 
George Acheron of Goderich. James 
Wilson and James A. McKay. Toronto. 
The garkhill Independent Printing & 
Publishing Company,with $2,000 capital, 
has been incorporated by Dr. Ove 
Messrs. John Cluness. M. Jackson. J. 
G. Munro, Robert B. MacIntyre of 
Pnrkhlll. The Wentworth Rod and 
Gun Glut), with capital of. $2,000, has 
been incorporated by Messrs. G. 8. 
Caulfield, Toronto; A. F. Post, 
England. Thomas Murpfcy aud John 
Thomson, Hamilton,

FARMERS’ MARKET. 
Grain receipts on the local st 

were good this morning. Prl 
littleM. WHITE &CQ. treet market 

ces were a .:,Sa-JfL
nice goods.

Just think of getting fine French , « ’ 
dress goods at $1.40 per yard at, 25c 
per yard.

$15 mantles for $5.
Pure Wool Dress Goods

Cashmere Hosiery at 15c. per pair est—Easier, 600 bushels selling at 71c 
for white, 68c for reO. and 63c for goose. 

Peas-Steady, 300 bushels selling nt 54o
JOHN BALL.

giïüySEfcr houL Pti-ter i- the district.

BrA1!7!.:.°^uareitoe

Wh '-7Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey. 

BROCKVILLE

m *Overstockings.

Flannels, Shaker Flannels.

Table Linen at 20c per yard.

Table Napkins.

Towels, Toweling, Sheeting, Cottons, 
Blankets.

t0Barley—Easier, 2,000 bushels of feed grain 
^Oats-JEasler* SOO^ushels selling at 27c to ♦ONTARIO

StSS-SHSS
“Stated1 Bote-The mnrki-t Is being Mils- 
factorlly supplied, and prices are steady at 
$4 50. Choice lots bring a little more.

For 10 cents per yard.
ATHENS 1WANTEDi:. A dcuble-foldCashmere It is reported tha 

ment has asked the <
If, In the event of be
It would send an armÿ corps to suppress 
the rebellion of the Dungana, *

General Suarez Valdez has telegraphed 
to Captain-General Martinez de Campos, 

lamenting Lieut Winstim Churchill, « 
son of the late Lord Randolph Churchill 
and Lieut Spencigv both of thé British * 
army, for-dlstlnguished bravery dturteg a 
recent engagement In-Cuba. * * _

OhUtetelFor 10 cents per yard 
An all-wool Navy Blue and Black 

double-fold Serge, (or loo per yard.
•AV.f. 71jâ

sr to no
64 to 65
mv.to 00

to 28
45!4 to 00 

12 00 to 14 00 
17 00 to IS UO

Wh eat,^ white .

eSSw^tV.:

Barley ..............
Oats, new........
Straw, bundled

do loose ..

Crumbs, Prints, Cmtuins.

Everything that is to be found here will be slaughtered for all 
Don’t miss this chance to get real genuine Bargains, never heard of before.

w
Factory Cheese In England.

Brockville, Deo. 6.—Au agitation is be
ing started here among dairymen that if 
carried out will considerably affect that In
dustry. Some of the factorymen, think
ing that the middlemen have made too 
much money out of this season’s cheese, 
are agitating for the shipment direct to 
Europe by the factories, and the combine* 
tlon of the producers to keep a man on the 
European markets to dispose of their 
goods. Already one or two meetings have 
been held and efforts will be made to itv I 
wrest all the patrons In the schema The 
dealers do not appear to In much alarmed 
over the movement.

December MR|
its ffsattawffSB
Ini removed the beeineU to the room» over

Thompson’ Grocery,,
Solicits the ytbUo*s patronage.

:: §?
"I:

G. M. BABCOCK
King Street, Brockville.

Telephone 197. s °sEggs, new laid
Chickens............
Butter, lb rolls .
Ducks'*. !*. 
Turkeys .

20 to 60
18 to 10
16 to !«
40 to .0

S* ÎS M

»
!..dairy

The Brockville Green-Houses. Malta Yourself Strom
If yon would regiet pneumonia, * 

Bronchitis, typhoid fever, and pend»- * 
tent coughs and oolde. These ills 
attack the weak and run down aystem. 
They cun find no foothold where the 
blood is kept pure, rich and fall of 
vitality, the appetite good and diges
tion vigorous, with Hood’s, Sana-

.’■ïïü

g$laf Washing Days 
Tuesdays & Thursdays

Si
Satisfaction Guaranteed HIGHEST CASH PKICE AT 

____  THE BROCKVILLE
J I along tiw hue of the B. A w TAHNERY.

hhta.hr dAve,

: 4 60 t? } TO

: 1$ r, à I
lis s ss

Potatoes
Dressed Hoes .....
Beef, hlndquerter#..

. ào tof ..................

George Augustus Sala, tho English jonr- 
n diet and novel writer, Is dead. He Was 
sixty-seven years of age.

It is expected that the British note will 
delivered to the President of Vonezuel# 
day. ItJsxenarted that tho little-re- 
blio will atom to pay the twtowglgg 
Ml petttide claimed by Groat

Captain Dreyfus, a French officer, 
who was sentenced to penal servitude 
for selling military secrets to other 
powers, Is repôrt$d have made his 
escape.

100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

TELEPHONE KO. 91*

Artistic Floral Emblems on short notice.
Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season of they* 
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to a 
express office in the Dominion. A full supply of Beddi 
Plants. Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand. JywEl 

Special attention to Mail and Telephone Ordç».. J

mBo
&rs6isr&*jsss A high Turkish official said Friday that 

although the statement that the powers 
have presented an ultimatum to the Sul
tan on the extra guard ship question is in
correct, it is true

THE VENEZUELAN QUESTION.
Lord Salisbury's Reply to United States 

Secretary OIney—He Refuses to Sulnuft 
the gnestlon to Arbitration—A New Issue 
Raised.
London, Deo. 6.—Thdoapers publish 

statement which says It has been learnt 
that the reply of Lord Sal fib) 
cent note of Secretary of Stat

ere have been 
the Ambassa- 
a a fresh Intor- 
ts a strong feel- 
lultan will not 
oh longer.' v •
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